FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

Triton Community Celebrates Grand Opening of Triton Memorial Field
at Institution for Savings Stadium

Byfield, MA
October 5, 2016
The Triton Regional School District is pleased to announce the Grand Opening of Triton Memorial Field
at Institution for Savings Stadium at the Middle and High School campus. The opening ceremony will
take place prior to the home opener football game on October 14th, 2016 at 6:45pm, with the kickoff
scheduled for 7pm. On the agenda are welcoming remarks by Institution for Savings President, Michael
Jones, Athletic Director Sean McInnis, and student athlete Erin Savage.
Students from all grades and schools will play a large part in the celebration. The memorial ticket and
poster have been designed by student artists, student athletes from all sports teams will meet and greet
the community, and elementary school band students have been invited to play The National Anthem
alongside the High School & Middle School bands prior to Kickoff. Additionally, to help spread the word
and generate excitement among lower grades, high school students accompanied by the Triton Viking
are scheduled to visit and greet students at each elementary school the week of the Grand Opening. The
half-time show will feature the Triton Viking Cheerleaders, a performance by the Triton Marching Band
and a special event sponsored by Arthur S. Page Insurance Company: A chance to win $10,000 for a
successful 40-yard field goal! Stay tuned for details on how to enter!
The Triton Stadium is a state-of-the-art facility that replaces the former stadium that was in complete
disrepair. The new stadium features a full amenities building, full width soccer pitch, full 8 lane straight/
6 lane oval track, track timing system, team room, and a one-of-a-kind location with views of the marsh
that can’t be beat. The stadium will seat 1,512, with additional standing room that will increase capacity
by approximately another 1,000 spectators. The stadium and fields will be used by a number of different
fall and spring sports teams including Football, Field Hockey, Boys & Girls Soccer, Marching Band, Color
Guard, Boys & Girls Lacrosse, and Boys & Girls Track & Field. Baseball, Softball and Cross Country will
also use the fields for practice.
There were many people involved who made the new Stadium a reality. Thank you to the Town Officials
and the towns of Newbury, Rowley and Salisbury for supporting the project, The Institution for Savings
and officers Mike Jones, President and Kim Rock, Executive Vice President, and the Triton Education
Foundation.
Online tickets to the Home Opener are on sale now thru Thursday October 13th by clicking here. Tickets will

also be available for advance sale on Wednesday and Thursday, October 12 and 13th, at the high School,
and at the door the night of the game. Tickets are $4 for students and Seniors, $6 for Adults.
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